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TEGISLATIVE BILL 398

Approveal by the Governor April 26, 1971

Introducetl by Leslie A. stu11, 49th District

AN AcT relating to highrays; to proviale for regulation
of Junkyartts along certaiu highrays; to
tlef ine terns; to Proviale proceilure f or
1i-censing of junkyartls; to uake operation of
a junkyarti yithout a license a misileneanor:
to proviate enforcenent; aDtl to provitle for
civil renetli.es ancl crininal penalties.

Be it enacteal by the PeoPle of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. For the purpose of Pro[oting the
public safety, health, relfare, convenience anti
enJoynent of public travel, to protec t the public
investnent in public highrays, antl to Preserve and
enhance the scenic beauty of lantls bortlering public
highuays, j.t is tleclaretl to be in the Public j.nterest to
regulate antl restrict the locati.on antl naintenance of
junkyards in areas aajaceDt to any interstate or prinary
trigttiay cithin this state. the LegislatuEe finds and
tleclares that :iuDkyards rhich tio trot conform to the
requirenents of this act are public nuisances.

sec. 2. for purPoses of this act, unless the
context otherrise requires:

(1) Juok shal1 uean o]'d or scrap coPper, brass,
rope, rags, batteries, PaPer, trash, rubber debris,
uaste or junked, tiisnantletl, or crecketi autonobiles, or
parts thereof, iron, steel and other olcl o! scrap
ferrous or nonferrous naterial;

(2) Autonobile graveyartl shall nean any
establishment or place of business rhich is naintained,
operated or useal for storing, keeping, buying or selling
wrecked, scrapped, ruinetl or tlisnantled notor vehicles
or notor vehicle parts;

(3) Junkyartl sha11 aean an establishtrent
place of business vhich is maintainetl, oPeratetl or
for storing, keeping, buying or selling Junk or for
naintelance or operation of an autonobj.Ie graveyard,
includes garbage tlunps antl sanitary fills:

or
us ed
the
antl

(4) Intelstate highuay sha11 nean a
tbe Natj,oDaI Syste[ of Interstate and Defense

portion of
Highvays;
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pri nary
(5) Prinary highray sha11 nean the federalsysten of highrays and state highways;

ai tl

(6) I.tain-traveled ray sha1l nean theportion of an interstate or prinary highraythrough traffic is carried and, in lhe case ofhighvay, the traveled portion of each of theroatlHays;

(71 person sha11
partne rship, association,subtlivision; and

t raveletl
on chich
a divided
separated

natural persoo,or governDental
nean any

corporation

(8) Departtrent sha11 neatr the Department ofRoads-

Sec. 3. No person shalljunkyartl, any portion of yhich isfeet of the nearest eclge of theinterstate or primary higbray,peruit fron the tlepartment.

locate or naintain ayithin one thousatrdright-of,-ray of anyrithout obtaining a

sec. 4. The departuent nay issue pernits forthe location antl operalion of Jinkyards - cithin thalinits herein defined anai shall charge therefor anannual fee to be paid to the clepartnent in the ,inn"iprovidetl by the department and shal1 thereafter be pai.ainto the,Highrray Cash Funai. Ihe departrent shal1 byorcler adjust the annual fees to co;er the costs oiadoinistering the provisions of this act.
5. No pernj.t shall be granted for theDaintenance of a Junkyard uithin otreof the nearest edge of the rj_ght-of-ray ofor primary highuay except the follouiDg:

(1) Those rhich are screened,plantings, fences or other appropriato be visible frour the train-traveledor othercise re[oved fron sight;

Sec.
locatiorr and
thousanal feet
any interstate

(3) Those locatedareas, uhj.ch areas shal1 be
uses and ttefinetl by rulestleparteent; antl

natural obJects,
neans so as not

syst en,ray of the

zoned
ofa

by
te

(2) Those located yj,thin areas rhich arefor iatlustrial use under authority of the laynunicipality or county;
cithin unzonetl industrial

deternined froa actual landto be pronulgateal by the

(4) Those chich areDaiD-traveleti ray of the systeo.
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sec. 6. Any junkyard 1arfully in existeuce on
the effective tlate of this act vhich is rithin one
thousantl feet of the Dearest edge of the rigbt-of-Yay
and visible froo the nain-traveletl ray of any iDterstate
or prinary highray sha1l be screened by the departnent
so as not to be visible from the main-traveleti ray of
such highuay, the cost of rhich sha1l be Paitl in ful1 by
the depart[ent.

sec. 7 - The tlePartuent nay pronulgate rules
goveruing the naterials, location, planting,
construction and naintenance for the screening or
fencing required by the provisions of this act.

sec. 8. The departnent may acquire bY gift,
purchase, exchange or contleonation fron the outr€r, such
interests in lantls as IDay be necessary to acquire the
Iocation, or to effect the renoval or tlisposal of
junkyartls larfu11y in exj.stence along any interstate or
prinary highray on or after the effectj-ve tlate of this
act rrhen it detertrines that the topograPhy of the land
adJoining such highray sill not pernit adequate
screening of such Junkyartls or the screening of such
Junkyaf,tls roulcl Dot be practical.

sec. 9.
alist!ict court in
be locatetl for an
for such other rel

The tlepartnent nay apply to the
the couDty in chich such junkyartis Eay
injunction to abate such nuisance or
ief as nay be necessary or ProPer.

be
anY

no re
Sec. 10. Nothing in this act shall

construetl to abrogate or affect the provisions of
1arful ortlinance, regulation o! resolution chich is
restrictive than this act.

sec. 11. The departnent shal1 be authorized to
enter into agreenents uith the appropriate fetleral
authoritl as provided by Title 23, Unitetl Stat€s Codle,
relating to the control of Junkyartls in aEeas adJacent
to any interstate or prinary highray, anal to take action
in the nane of the state to coDPlY cith the tertrs of
such agreeneDt.

sec. 12. Any pelson rho shall be fountl in
viotation of section 3 of this act shal1 be guilty of a
nisdeneanor, antl shall be finetl not less than one
hundred dollars nor more than five hundred tlollars, or
sha1l be sentetrcetl to inprisonnent in the county jail
for not oore than si.x nonths, or be both so fineti and
inprisoned; Plevitleg- each ilay rs violation sha11
constitute a separate offense.
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